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June 3rd, 2020 will mark the 40th anniversary of 
the day 8-year-old Asenath Dukat was murdered 
while walking home from Barrington Elementary 
School.  Her body was found in a shallow stream on 
the grounds of First Community Village less than a 
block from her Mavern Rd. home.  The Dukat mur-
der is the most notorious crime in Upper Arlington 
history and it remains officially unsolved.  Lt. Wil-
helm will update us on the most recent status of the 
Dukat case and will discuss how his team  
approaches unsolved cases.

Our next UA Rotary Zoom meeting is scheduled 
for Tuesday, May 26th at Noon.  Our featured 
program will be Lt. Jon Wilhelm from the Upper 
Arlington Police Department who will be discuss-
ing the Asenath Dukat case along with how the 
UAPD handles cold cases.
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BILL MIELKE HONORED BY UA ROTARY WITH 
DONATION TO HOMELESS FAMILIES FOUNDATION
The Upper Arlington Rotary Club recently donated a new freezer along with $1,000 in food to the  
Homeless Families Foundation in the memory of longtime Rotarian Bill Mielke.  Mielke, who passed in 
2018, served as chair of the club’s Community Service Committee for many years and he was a longtime 
supporter of the Homeless Families Foundation.  The new freezer is housed in HFF’s food pantry and will 
allow them to be able to provide frozen food items to their clients year-round.  We all remember Bill  
fondly and are happy to see that his heart for service continues with this important addition to HFF.

One of the special days on our Rotary calendar has traditionally been the day we honor the  
graduating children and grandchildren of our club members.  This is such a special club tradition but due 
to this year's circumstances, we are going to be recognizing our grads a little differently.  With these kids 
facing radically different than usual graduation procedures/ceremonies at their schools, we feel it is espe-
cially important to honor them in some way. We are pleased to say that Bill Hosket and Jim "Vanna" 
Ayers have signed on again to be the ringleaders for this year's festivities as we honor those graduating 
from elementary school, middle school, high school, college, or grad school..

We are going to hold an abbreviated Parent-Grad Day recognition via Zoom near the beginning of our 
regular meeting on May 26th at noon. Following the Grad recognition, Lt. Jon Wilhelm from the  
UA Police Department will be our main program discussing how the UA Police work on cold cases  
with particular emphasis on the Asenath Dukat case.

In order to recognize our grads, if you have a 2020 grad please email herb@herbgillen.com by  
Friday, May 22nd with the following:

• a nice, decent resolution photo of your graduate

• the graduate’s name

• school graduating from

• their relationship to you

• one special thing about the student

• where the student is headed next and their plans for the future

During our recognition ceremony, in lieu of having members present their grads, Bill and Jim will use this 
information to pay tribute to each grad as we display their photo.  We will also be recognizing our club's 
grads on the club's Facebook page and in our club newsletter.

You are welcome to invite your grad and family members to watch the May 26th meeting.  We will be 
sending a Zoom link to all members the week prior to the meeting that you can forward to them.  Also, 
once we resume in-person meetings, we would like members to bring their grad to a future meeting at 
their convenience to be introduced in-person by the member and enjoy a complimentary lunch.

Also, we will be making arrangements to send a graduation gift to each grad.

SPECIAL ROTARY PARENT-GRAD  
RECOGNITION PLANNED
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UPPER ARLINGTON ROTARY 
AWARDS SCHOLARSHIPS 
Chairman Brent Jackson and the Upper Arlington Rotary Club Scholarship Committee recently 
announced their scholarship award winners for our club’s 2020 Community Service Awards.  These 
awards are presented annually to high school seniors performing public service without receiving formal 
recognition. The ideal candidates have solid academic credentials and probable financial need, but most 
important is their commitment to community service in the spirit of Rotary’s motto “Service Above Self”. 
Each recipient will receive a scholarship of $2000.  Congratulations to this year’s recipients, thank you 
for your service in our community, and best of luck as you move on to college.  All of this year’s recipients 
currently attend Upper Arlington High School. 
 
Cassidy Baran 
A 34 on the ACT, a 4.26 GPA and an AP Scholar Award winner do not even begin to describe Upper 
Arlington senior, Cassidy Baran. Cassidy is motivated, studious, a problem solver, intelligent, and loves 
to help others.  Many students with this type of GPA have solely focused on academics, not Cassidy. 
Cassidy runs track and volunteers. Cassidy has accrued over 82 hours of Volunteer Service hours at First 
Community Church, Dreams on Horseback and the Upper Arlington Library Summer Reading Program 
as well as helping out at UAHS for Freshman only days and some other events. She is a member of 
National Honor Society and the Cum Laude Society due to her amazing academics.

 
Alexandra Criss 
Alex’s dedication to academics, athletics, service, and leadership is consistent with the positive attitude 
and wholesome character that are central to achieving success at the university level. 

As a member of the Upper Arlington High School Interact Club, Alex has applied her leadership skills to 
lead the club as co-president this year. Alex earned a 4.142 GPA, been accepted into the National Honor 
Society, and inducted into The Cum Laude Society.  School clubs and co-curricular activities in which Alex 
is affiliated include the Interact Club, (co-president); Student Council (co-president); and, Bear Den School 
Spirit Club. Furthermore, Alex served as a Junior Director of the Upper Arlington Civic Association and 
played an instrument in the high school string orchestra for four years. Athletically, Alex has participated 
in softball and basketball. She has volunteered at the YWCA Family Shelter, the Special Olympics Swim 
Meet, Upper Arlington Senior Saturdays yard work,  The Ronald McDonald House and organized the 
Purple Pinkies for Polio fundraiser to provide developing countries with vaccinations for the eradica-
tion of polio.  Her senior year, Alex participated in more than 170 hours of service and for her entire high 
school career, she volunteered more than 340 hours.

 
Emily Hummer 
Commitment and leadership permeate four important areas central to Emily Hummer’s student life: 
academics, clubs, sports, and community service.  Academically, she is an honor student who engages in a 
rigorous course of study (including Advance Placement coursework) in which she has achieved a 4.11 GPA 
with a 29 ACT score.  Affiliation with UAHS Interact Club, Upper Arlington High School golf and basket-
ball teams reflects Emily’s loyal commitment and leadership to her school and desire to serve as a role 
model for her teammates.  Emily served as a captain for three years on the varsity golf team while earning 
four varsity golf letters, and two varsity basketball letters. Emily earned numerous national and state rec-
ognitions in golf and an invitation to continue to play golf next year at The Ohio State University.

Emily’s community service includes participation in the UAHS Interact Club along with volunteering at 
the YWCA Family Center; Senior Service Saturday yard work; Special Olympics Swim Meet, Bed Brigade,  
The Ronald McDonald House Columbus, UA Rotary tree planting; Salvation Army bell ringing, Santa’s 
Silent Helpers, My Very Own Blanket.  Emily volunteered 98 hours during her senior year. 
 
Isabelle Walther 
Isabelle Walther has been a leader academically, athletically and in service during her years at Upper 
Arlington High School.  With a GPA of 4.3 and ACT score of 35, Isabelle was inducted into the Cum Laude 
Society, the National Honor Society, the UAHS chaper of the Science National Honor Society, and the 
National Art Honor Society.  She was a member of the varsity soccer team and volunteered for several 
youth soccer camps.  Her record of community service is loaded with a variety of organizations including 
international service trips.  Throughout her high school career she logged 228 hours of service for organi-
zations such as First Community Mission trips, Best Buddies Program, Alzeimer’s Association, and Camp 
invention.

 


